The Tn7 transposition regulator TnsC interacts with the transposase subunit TnsB and target selector TnsD
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The excision of transposon Tn7 from a donor site and its insertion into its preferred target site, attachment site attTn7, is mediated by four Tn7-encoded transposons: TnsA, TnsB, TnsC, and TnsD. Transposition requires the assembly of a nucleoprotein complex containing all four Tns proteins and the DNA substrates, the donor site containing Tn7, and the preferred target site attTn7. TnsA and TnsB together form the heteromeric Tn7 transposase, and TnsD is a target-selecting protein that binds specifically to TnsA and TnsB. The TnsABC heteromeric transpososome is the key regulator of transposition, interacting with both the TnsAB transposase and TnsD-attTn7. We show here that TnsC interacts directly with TnsB, and identify the specific region of TnsC involved in the TnsB–TnsC interaction during transposition. We also show that a TnsC mutant defective in interaction with TnsB is defective for Tn7 transposition both in vitro and in vivo. Tn7 displays cis-acting target immunity, which blocks Tn7 insertion into a target DNA that already contains Tn7. We provide evidence that the direct TnsB–TnsC interaction that we have identified also mediates cis-acting Tn7 target immunity. We also show that TnsC interacts directly with the target selector protein TnsD.

In DNA cut-and-paste transposition, the transposon is excised from the donor site and then integrated into a new insertion site. These reactions are mediated by nucleoprotein complexes called transpososomes (1, 2). Understanding the mechanism and regulation of transposition requires identification of the protein–DNA and protein–protein interactions that underlie transpososome assembly and activity.

The transpososomes that promote transposition of the bacterial transposon Tn7 are particularly elaborate. Tn7 encodes five transposition proteins—TnsA, TnsB, TnsC, TnsD, and TnsE—that mediate transposition to two classes of target sites (3–5). TnsABC+D promotes target site-specific insertion of Tn7 into its preferred chromosomal target site attTn7 (3), whereas TnsABC+E promotes Tn7 insertion into non-attTn7 sites on conjugal plasmids (6, 7). Thus, TnsABC form the core of the transposition machinery. This viewpoint is reinforced by the finding that although WT TnsABC alone do not promote transposition, transposition with TnsABC can occur when TnsE is activated by gain-of-function mutations that allow TnsC target binding and transposase activation in the absence of TnsD or TnsE (8, 9). In contrast, other characterized transposition systems involve only one or two transposition proteins (10).

Tn7 transposition also requires ATP (11), given that TnsC is an ATP-dependent DNA-binding protein (12) and an ATPase (9). It should be noted that ATP is not required for the chemical steps of transposition (13); rather, it regulates assembly of the Tn7 transpososomes (14). TnsC contains AAA+ ATPase motifs (15). Bacteriophage Mu, whose breakage and joining reactions are performed by the transposase MuA, also uses the ATP-dependent target-binding protein MuB to regulate transposition (16, 17).

Our work is focused on the TnsABC+D system. All of these Tns proteins, as well as the DNA substrates for transposition (i.e., the Tn7 ends and the attTn7 target DNA), must assemble into the elaborate transpososome in which transposition actually occurs (11, 18). The targeting protein TnsD binds to a specific sequence in attTn7 (11, 19). Subsequent TnsC recruitment involves both TnsC–DNA interactions that depend on TnsD-induced distortions in attTn7 (20, 21) and likely TnsC–TnsD interactions that we previously detected using yeast two-hybrid assays (19). Although we have shown that a TnsCD-attTn7 complex can form (20), TnsC may also be recruited to attTn7 as part of a TnsA-TnsC complex, because TnsA and TnsC can co-purify as a TnsA2C2 heterotetramer (22, 23). The stoichiometry of the Tns proteins in the target complex remains to be directly established, but we have observed an TnsC-attTn7 complex (23). Analysis of the stoichiometry of the Tns proteins in a posttransposition complex has revealed the likely presence of multiple TnsA2C2s in this complex (23).

TnsA and TnsB together form the Tn7 transposase (13). TnsB is a sequence-specific DNA-binding protein that binds to multiple sites at both transposon ends (24, 25). TnsB also mediates DNA breakage and joining at the 3’ ends of the transposon and is a member of the RNase H transposase-retroviral integrase superfamily (26). TnsD is a nuclease that mediates cleavage at the 5’ ends of the transposon (27, 28). Although TnsA lacks specific DNA-binding activity, it is positioned at the transposon ends by interaction with TnsB (29). Thus, TnsA and TnsB collaborate to excise Tn7 from the donor site and insert it into a target site. Notably, TnsA and TnsB are interdependent, with breakage and joining occurring only in the presence of both proteins, even when their catalytic activity has been abolished by mutations in their active sites (26, 27).

TnsA and TnsB do not promote breakage and joining in the absence of TnsC, however. How does TnsC activate the TnsAB
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transposase? As noted above, TnsA and TnsC can interact directly, forming a TnsA–TnsC heterotramer. The structure of a cocystal of TnsA/TnsC 504–555 has been solved (22), locating the TnsC region that interacts with TnsA to the very C-terminal region of TnsC. The resulting model for TnsA–TnsC 504–555 interaction also led to the proposal that the TnsC 409–501 region, which is lysine-rich, may play a significant role in interacting with the donor DNA near the transposon end. Such an interaction could be the basis for the stabilization of transpososomes by the presence of TnsA and in its role in stabilizing the TnsACD-target complex (18, 23, 30).

We have previously suggested that the transposition regulator TnsC and the transposase subunit TnsB interact (31), but a direct TnsB–TnsC interaction has not yet been demonstrated. Support for the view that TnsB and TnsC interact is that TnsB bound to a Tn7 end-containing DNA and a TnsD- and TnsE-independent gain-of-function TnsC mutant, TnsC 4225V, bound to a target DNA can form a donor-target complex in the presence of the crosslinker glutaraldehyde (18).

Other observations suggesting a TnsB–TnsC interaction come from the study of Tn7 cis-acting target immunity, i.e., the process that inhibits the insertion of Tn7 into a target DNA that already contains Tn7 ends (31, 32). A target DNA already containing Tn7 ends is immune to Tn7 insertion because TnsB can bind to the Tn7 ends, leading to an increase in the concentration of TnsB. Thus, an increase in TnsB concentration on the target DNA results in ATP hydrolysis by TnsC that attempts to bind to the target DNA, thereby clearing TnsC from that potential target DNA (30, 31). Thus, the key step in Tn7 target immunity is TnsB-induced inhibition of the binding of TnsC to the Tn7-containing target DNA, blocking the formation of a stable TnsC-target complex (30, 31). We have visualized this TnsB-induced dissociation of TnsC from attTn7 by analysis of attTn7-TnsC complexes by EMSAs (30). Such target immunity established by transposase-induced ATP-dependent dissociation of the target-binding protein from a target DNA containing the Mu ends occurs in the Mu system as well (33).

Thus, several lines of evidence support the view that TnsB interacts with TnsC; however, direct demonstration of this point has not yet been reported.

What regions of TnsB and TnsC might interact? We previously suggested that the region of TnsB that interacts with TnsC lies at the C terminus of TnsB. We isolated mutants of TnsB that have reduced effectiveness of transposition immunity (30). These “immunity bypass” mutants are located in the C-terminal region of TnsB at P686, TnsB 699V, and TnsB 702I. TnsB being 702 aa long. We demonstrated that these TnsB mutants have reduced ability to promote dissociation of the TnsC-attTn7 target complex in vitro, consistent with the view that the region of TnsB in which the immunity bypass mutations are located interacts with TnsC (30). Moreover, whereas short C-terminal TnsB WT peptides can promote TnsC-attTn7 complex dissociation, such C-terminal TnsB peptides from immunity bypass mutants do not promote target complex dissociation (30). Here we identify a region of TnsC that is critical to TnsB–TnsC interaction using a photocrosslinking assay and analysis of the effects of TnsC mutants on TnsB-dependent transposition activities. TnsC also plays a key role in target site selection, being recruited to the TnsD-attTn7 complex to form a TnsC-attTn7 complex (11, 20). TnsD binds specifically to attTn7, thereby identifying this preferred target site (11, 19). A key step in TnsC recruitment is the interaction of TnsC with TnsD-induced distortions in attTn7 (20, 21). We previously detected TnsC–TnsD interactions using a yeast two-hybrid assay (19). In the present work, we used affinity chromatography to show that TnsC also interacts directly with the attTn7-binding protein TnsD. Thus, TnsC is central to transposition and participates in multiple protein–protein and protein–DNA interactions.

**Results**

**TnsC Interacts Directly with TnsB.** Previous work has suggested that TnsB can interact with TnsC (31), but this interaction had not been directly demonstrated until now. To show that TnsB and TnsC interact directly, we developed a photocrosslinking assay. We exploited the fact that TnsB can promote the TnsC-mediated dissociation of the target complex TnsC-attTn7, a reaction that we have suggested depends on the interaction of TnsB with TnsC (30), and that this TnsB-dependent dissociation of a TnsC-containing target complex underlies Tn7 target immunity (31). We also previously demonstrated that a TnsB peptide, the carboxyl-terminal peptide TnsB 677–694, is sufficient to promote dissociation of a TnsC target complex (30). Thus, for the TnsB partner in the crosslinking reaction, we used the C-terminal peptide TnsB 677–702 containing the photoactivatable crosslinker benzoxynphenylalanine (BPA) (34, 35) (Fig. 1A).

When activated by exposure to UV light, BPA can form a covalent linkage with protein residues within a ~3-Å radius. This short reactive radius and the ability to switch BPA between relaxed and excited states by UV makes BPA crosslinking an excellent tool with which to identify direct protein–protein interactions. Here, three modified TnsB 677–702 peptides were synthesized in which K699 was modified with biotin for detection of the peptide by Western blot analysis and BPA was substituted at Y683, Y688, and F695, generating peptides TnsB 671, TnsB 672, and TnsB 674*, respectively (Fig. 1A).

To look for TnsB peptide–TnsC interactions, we incubated TnsC (63 kDa) with the modified TnsB peptides in the presence of UV light and BSA, then displayed the samples by SDS/PAGE and analyzed the reaction products by Western blot analysis with a biotin antibody that detects the modified peptides. We observed no new species in the absence of TnsC (Fig. 1B, lane 1), the absence of UV (lane 2), or the absence of peptide (lane 3). Notably, however, we observed a new, much more slowly migrating species quite distinct from the peptide alone with each modified TnsB peptide after UV treatment (Fig. 1B, lanes 4–6), in which we believe that the TnsB peptide is crosslinked to TnsC. We suspect that the different amounts of the crosslinked TnsB peptide–TnsC species with the different TnsB peptides likely reflect different efficiencies of crosslinking when BPA is present at different positions in the peptide.

**The C Terminus of TnsC Interacts with TnsB.** To localize the region of TnsC where interaction with the TnsB peptide occurs, we constructed several maltose-binding protein (MBP) fusions containing parts of TnsC, MBP–TnsC 294–395, MBP–TnsC 294–555, and MBP–TnsC 361–555 and used them as substrates in TnsB 677–702 peptide crosslinking reactions (Fig. 2A). We found that MBP–TnsC 294–555 (lane 9) and MBP–TnsC 361–555 (lane 10) formed crosslinked complexes with peptide TnsB 674*, but MBP–TnsC 294 did not (lane 8), localizing the TnsB–TnsC interaction to the C-terminal region of TnsC, TnsC 361–555.

Crosslinking analysis of MBP–TnsC fusions containing shorter C-terminal segments of TnsC revealed that peptide TnsB 674* also crosslinked to MBP–TnsC 401–555 (Fig. 2B, lane 5) and MBP–TnsC 451–555 (lane 6), localizing the region of TnsB interaction with TnsC to the C terminus of TnsC, TnsC 451–555. We believe that the multiple crosslinked species observed in some experiments reflect degradation of some of the fusion proteins (Fig. 2B, lanes 5 and 6).

Proteolytic digestion of TnsC revealed that a protease-resistant fragment with TnsC 411 as its amino terminus, as determined by N-terminal sequencing (Fig. S1A), which likely extends to near the C terminus at TnsC 555. We found that TnsB and MBP–TnsC 411–555 copurify when an intein fusion of TnsB is isolated by affinity chromatography on a chitin bead column.
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Fig. 1. UV crosslinking of TnsC with BPA-substituted TnsB peptides. (A) BPA-substituted TnsB peptides. The structure of BPA is shown. Various TnsB peptides were synthesized in which K699 (blue) was derivatized with biotin and BPA replaced the indicated aromatic acids (red). (B) BPA-containing TnsB peptides were incubated with TnsC and exposed to UV light as indicated. The reactions were then displayed on an SDS/PAGE gel, transferred to a membrane, and evaluated by Western blot analysis with antibi- body that visualizes the peptide. All lanes shown are from a single gel. Lane 1, TnsB peptide B* incubated without TnsC with exposure to UV; lane 2, peptide B* incubated with TnsC without exposure to UV; lane 3, TnsC incubated with exposure to UV; lane 4, peptide B*2 incubated with TnsC with exposure to UV; lane 5, peptide B*1 incubated with TnsC with exposure to UV; lane 6, peptide B* incubated with TnsC with exposure to UV.

(Fig. S1B). These findings support our conclusion that TnsB interacts with the C-terminal region of TnsC.

Mutation of Conserved Amino Acids in TnsC Blocks TnsB Peptide Crosslinking. What amino acids within TnsC451–494 are critical for interaction with TnsB? Ronning et al. (22) described a cocrystal between the transposase subunit TnsA and the C-terminal fragment TnsC494–555, revealing that TnsC504–555 interacts with TnsA. Consideration of this structure led to the suggestion that a slightly longer TnsC fragment, TnsC494–555, would interact with TnsA and also with a short region of DNA adjacent to the TnsA cleavage site at the 5′ end of Tn7. This suggestion was supported by DNA-binding assays in which mutagenesis of the basic residues within TnsC494–504 abolished DNA binding by TnsA-TnsC494–555 (22).

Consequently, we hypothesized that the positions of peptide TnsB* crosslinking would lie within TnsC451–494. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of this region of various TnsCs revealed several highly conserved amino acid positions in the TnsC451–494 region (Fig. S2), including TnsC L475 and L476, which are conserved in all 24 sequences aligned. Whereas consi- derable crosslinking of peptide TnsB* to MBP-TnsC494–555 was observed (Fig. 2C, lane 4), little crosslinking was observed with TnsC L475A/L476A (lane 6). In contrast, crosslinking of the double-mutant MBP-TnsC494–555 P468A/L470A was similar to that of MBP-TnsC494–555 (lane 5). These findings suggest that the TnsC amino acids L475 and L476 play important roles in the interaction of the peptide TnsB* with TnsC.

Transposition In Vitro Is Greatly Reduced by Mutation of the TnsC TnsB-Binding Region. To examine the effect of the TnsC L475A/L476A mutation on transposition in vitro, we tested its activity in a TnsABC transposition system in which breakage and intramolecular joining by the TnsAB transposase is dependent on the presence of TnsC (Fig. 3A) (22). This TnsABC reaction was carried out in the presence of 20% (vol/vol) glycerol instead of the low glycerol conditions in our standard intermolecular TnsABC+D reactions (36). After incubation, the reactions were digested with a restriction enzyme that linearized the substrate DNA, then displayed on an agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. Recombination results in double-strand breaks (DSBs) at each end of the transposon, generating the transposon-containing species DSB.right (DSB.R), DSB.left (DSB.L), and excised linear transposon (ELT), along with the plasmid-only fragments p.L and p.R. Intramolecular joining of the exposed 3′ OH end of a DSB product to its 5′ end results in circularization of the transposon to form a DSB.R-single end join (DSB.R-SEJ) and a DSB.L-single end join (DSB.L-SEJ).

As expected, no recombination was detectable solely with TnsAB (Fig. 3A, lane 2). In the presence of TnsAB + WT TnsC (lanes 3 and 4), however, DSB.R, DSB.L, and a small amount of ELT products were observed, along with low levels of DSB.R-SEJ and DSB.L-SEJ intramolecular products. Notably, only very low levels of breakage occurred in the presence of TnsAB + mutant TnsC L475A/L476A (lanes 5 and 6), which is defective for TnsB–TnsC interaction. Thus, TnsB–TnsC interaction is critical for transposition in vitro.

Mutation of the TnsC TnsB-Binding Region Blocks Transposition in Vivo. We also found that TnsC L475A/L476A does not support TnsABC+D transposition in vivo. We assayed transposition in vivo using a promoter-capture assay (8, 37). The Escherichia coli host strain contains pCW305, a plasmid that supplies TnsA, TnsB, and TnsD (3), and a Tn5 plasmid that supplies TnsC and a miniTn7::lac donor plasmid, which lacks an internal lac promoter such that the strain is white (lac−) on MacConkey lactose plates when the miniTn7lac is not located downstream of an external promoter. When transposition occurs such that the miniTn7lac element is downstream of an external promoter, red color results. In this case, miniTn7lac insertion into attTn7 and the red color result from opposite-orientation miniTn7::lac insertion into attTn7 (37) (Fig. 3B, lane 2). Although TnsC can promote transposition in vivo in the presence of WT TnsA, TnsB, and TnsD, TnsC L475A/L476A cannot (lane 3). Western blot analysis revealed the presence of equivalent amounts of WT TnsC and TnsC475A/L476A (Fig. 3C; compare lanes 2 and 3). Thus, TnsB–TnsC interaction mediated by the TnsC475A/L476A region is also essential for transposition in vivo.

Mutation of the TnsC TnsB-Binding Region Does Not Block Formation of a TnsCD-attTn7 Target Complex. We previously showed that TnsC and TnsD together form a complex with attTn7. TnsD binds asymmetrically to attTn7, protecting an ∼30-bp region extending from about attTn7+25 to attTn7+55 (the middle of the Tn7 insertion site being 0). Footprint analysis of the TnsCD-attTn7
Fig. 2. Crosslinking of a TnsB BPA-containing peptide to various MBP-TnsC fusions. BPA-containing TnsB peptide B* was incubated with MBP-TnsC fusions containing various segments of TnsC and exposed to UV light as indicated. The reactions were then displayed on a SDS/PAGE gel, transferred to a membrane, and analyzed by Western blot analysis with antibiotin antibody that detects biotin and BPA modifications of the peptide do not change its interaction with TnsC, as well as the view that TnsCL475A/L476A interaction between TnsB and TnsC.

Mutation of the TnsC TnsB-Binding Region Blocks TnsC Stimulation of Tn7 End Pairing. We previously showed that TnsB alone can mediate the pairing of the Tn7 ends to form a paired end complex (PEC), which is critical for Tn7 recombination (18, 29). We show here that PEC formation is stimulated by the addition of TnsC to the pairing reactions (Fig. 5, compare lanes 2 and 4), but does not provoke disassembly of the TnsCD-attTn7 complex (lanes 7 and 8). These results suggest the view that the TnsC amino acids L475 and L476 play a critical role in immunity and thus in the TnsB–TnsC interaction.

We also found that the TnsB peptide B* provokes dissociation of the Tn7 end pairing (compare lanes 2 and 4), but does not provoke disassembly of the TnsCD-attTn7 complex (lanes 7 and 8). These results suggest the view that the TnsC mutant TnsCL475A/L476A, which is defective in TnsB–TnsC interaction, cannot interact with TnsB.

TnsC Interacts Directly with the Target Selector TnsD. In a previous study, using yeast two-hybrid analysis, we identified an interaction between full-length TnsC1-555 and full-length TnsD1-508 (19). Deletion mapping revealed that TnsC1-293 and TnsD1-309 could interact as well. In the present work, we used affinity chromatography to ask whether TnsC binds adjacent to TnsD, occupying the region extending from the edge of the TnsD region at about attTn7-25 to about attTn7-10. As shown in Fig. 4, lanes 2 and 6, both TnsD + WT TnsC and the TnsB-binding–defective mutant TnsC4L475A/L476A can form a TnsCD-attTn7 complex. Thus, TnsC4L475A/L476A is not defective in formation of a target complex.

The TnsC mutant TnsCL475A/L476A crosslinks poorly with the TnsB peptide B*, Lanes 1, 2, and 3, peptide B* incubated with MBP-TnsC361-555, TnsD1-309-His6, and TnsC4L475A/L476A, as indicated in the absence of UV; lanes 4, 5, and 6, peptide B* incubated with MBP-TnsC361-555, TnsD1-309-His6, and TnsC4L475A/L476A, as indicated in the absence of UV; lanes 8, 9, and 10, peptide B* incubated with MBP-TnsC361-555, TnsD1-309-His6, and TnsC4L475A/L476A, as indicated in the presence of UV.

We previously showed that incubation of a TnsCD-attTn7 complex with TnsB or the peptide TnsB277-694 results in ATP-dependent disassociation of the complex (30). ATP is a cofactor of TnsC, which is an ATP-dependent target DNA-binding protein and an ATPase (9, 12).

In the present work, we examined the effects of the TnsC mutations L475A and L476A that reduce TnsB-crosslinking to TnsC on the stability of a TnsCL475A/L476A-D-attTn7 complex when challenged with TnsB. As shown in Fig. 4, disassembly of the TnsCL475A/L476A-D-attTn7 complex did not occur after the addition of TnsB (compare lanes 5 and 9). This result supports the view that the TnsC amino acids L475 and L476 play a critical role in immunity and thus in the TnsB–TnsC interaction.

We also found that the TnsB peptide B* provokes dissociation of the Tn7 end pairing (compare lanes 2 and 4), but does not provoke disassembly of the TnsCD-attTn7 complex (lanes 7 and 8). These results suggest the view that the TnsC mutant TnsCL475A/L476A, which is defective in TnsC–TnsB interaction (lanes 5 and 6).
MBP antibody to identify MBP-TnsC_{L-as}. We found that the MBP-TnsC_{L-as} fragment did indeed coelute with TnsD_{L-as}.
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**Fig. 3.** The TnsC mutant TnsC^{C475A/L476A} is not active in transposition in vitro or in vivo. (A) TnsC^{C475A/L476A} does not stimulate TnsB-dependent intramolecular breakage and joining in vitro. In intramolecular breakage and joining reactions, DSBs occur at either or both Tn7 ends to form DSB_L, DSB_R, and ELT species along with plasmid backbone fragments p.L and p.R. Intra-molecular joining of the newly exposed Tn7 end 3' OH to its 5' end results in an DSB_L,SEJ and a DSB_R,SEJ DSBs. A Tn7-containing plasmid was incubated with TnsAB and TnsC derivatives as indicated in the presence of high glycerol and DSB.L,SEJ and a DSB.R-SEJ DSBs. A TnsCL475A/L476A was added, after which TnsB or the TnsB peptide B* was added to provoke dissociation of the TnsCD-attTn7 complexes. After crosslinking with glutar-aldehyde, the reaction mixtures were digested on an agarose gel. Lane 1, DNA with TnsABD and TnsC; lane 2, TnsABD containing WT TnsC, to which TnsB was added; lane 3, TnsABD containing mutant TnsCL475A/L476A as indicated. (B) The TnsC mutant TnsC^{C475A/L476A} is not active in transposition in vivo. Tn7 transposition in vivo was assayed by identification of Lac+ (red) cells using MacConkey agar in a strain containing a miniTn7-lac element that lacks an internal promoter and is located on a F plasmid such that lac is not expressed from an external promoter. Transposition proteins TnsA, TnsB, and TnsD were supplied from a pACYC plasmid, and WT and mutant TnsC^{C475A/L476A} were supplied from a pUC-based plasmid. TnsC^{C475A/L476A} transposition results in translocation of the miniTn7-lac to attTn7, where rare opposite-orientation insertions position the lac genes downstream of the gusA to yield Lac+ (red) cells. Lane 1, TnsABD + vector; lane 2, TnsABD + TnsC; lane 3, TnsABD + TnsC^{C475A/L476A}. (C) Tn7 levels in the indicated cultures were measured by Western blot analysis with TnsC antibody.
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**Fig. 4.** Mutagenesis of TnsC inhibits TnsB-provoked dissociation of the TnsCD-attTn7 complex. TnsCD-attTn7 complexes containing a 32P end-labeled attTn7 fragment, TnsD and WT TnsC, or mutant TnsC^{C475A/L476A} were formed, after which TnsB or the TnsB peptide B* was added to provoke dissociation of the TnsCD-attTn7 complexes. After crosslinking with glutar-aldehyde, the reaction mixtures were digested on an agarose gel. Lane 1, attTn7 DNA; lane 2, TnsCD-attTn7 complexes containing WT TnsC; lanes 3 and 4, TnsCD-attTn7 complexes containing WT TnsC, to which TnsB peptide B* was added; lane 5, TnsCD-attTn7 complexes containing WT TnsC, to which TnsB was added; lane 6, TnsC^{C475A/L476A}+B*-attTn7 complexes containing TnsC^{C475A/L476A} and WT TnsD; lanes 7 and 8, TnsC^{C475A/L476A}+B*-attTn7 complexes containing TnsC^{C475A/L476A}, to which TnsB peptide B* was added at 1x and 5x as indicated; lane 9, TnsC^{C475A/L476A}+D-attTn7 complexes containing TnsC^{C475A/L476A}, to which TnsB peptide B* was added at 1x and 5x as indicated; lane 10, TnsC^{C475A/L476A}+D*+attTn7 complexes containing TnsC^{C475A/L476A}, which was added.

(Fig. 6). This finding provides evidence of a direct interaction between TnsC and TnsD.

**Discussion**

Previous work led to the hypothesis that the transposase subunit TnsB, which binds specifically to the Tn7 ends (24, 25) and mediates breakage and joining at the transposon 5’ ends (26), and the target-binding transposition regulator TnsC interact in several processes critical to Tn7 transposition (14). One finding supporting the view that TnsB and TnsC interact in the transpososome that executes Tn7 transposition is detection of a TnsB- Tn7 end–TnsC target DNA complex in the presence of a glutar-aldehyde crosslinker (18). TnsB also induces the ATP-dependent dissociation of TnsC from a target DNA containing the ends of Tn7, resulting in reduced Tn7 insertion into that target, i.e., target immunity (30, 31). We have previously identified the region of the TnsB C terminus essential to these interactions (18, 30), but the region of TnsC that interacts with TnsB had not been directly identified or defined until now.

In this work, we focused on directly identifying and defining the interaction between TnsC and TnsB. We have identified a region in the C terminus of TnsC that is essential for multiple TnsB–TnsC activities. To define the region of TnsC involved in the interaction with TnsB, we first developed a crosslinking assay in which a photoactivatable BPA-substituted TnsB peptide was crosslinked specifically to TnsC. By examining the crosslinking of the TnsB peptide to truncated TnsCs, we localized the TnsB-interacting region to the ~100 C-terminal amino acids of TnsC, TnsC_{51-555}. We also found that a TnsC C-terminal domain defined by protease sensitivity, TnsC_{51-555}, copurifies with TnsB during affinity purification of TnsB.

Using mutagenesis guided by amino acid conservation in TnsC, we further found that the TnsC^{L475A/L476A} mutant is defective in...
TnsCL475A L476A dissociation from a TnsCD-PEC formed in the presence of TnsB and 1′ other subunit of the heteromeric transposase TnsA (13), which interactions between TnsA and TnsC have been defined by presence of high glycerol concentrations (20% vol/vol), because that TnsC-dependent TnsAB recombination can occur in the TnsC domain that activates the TnsAB transposase. It may be in a conformational change in TnsC that leads to exposure of the possibility that the interaction of TnsC with TnsD- does not occur in the TnsABC activated by interaction with TnsA and TnsB, TnsC also interacts directly with TnsD), the target site selector protein that binds specifically to attTn7 (11, 19). Thus, both protein–protein interactions and binding of TnsC to attTn7 DNA, which likely is mediated by TnsC recognition of distortions in attTn7 DNA induced by the binding of TnsD to attTn7 (20, 21), are critical to Tn7 site-specific insertion into attTn7. It is intriguing that selection of attTn7 as a specific insertion site for Tn7 involves both protein–protein and protein–DNA interactions, and it will be interesting to further dissect the roles of these interactions in the highly site-specific insertion of Tn7 into attTn7.

Another unique aspect of Tn7 transposition is that insertion of Tn7 is not only site-specific, but also orientation-specific (38); the right end of Tn7 inserts adjacent to the host glmS gene in attTn7. Notably, the ends of Tn7 are structurally asymmetrical (24, 25); i.e., the left end of Tn7 contains three separated TnsB-binding sites, whereas the four TnsB sites in the right end of Tn7 are directly adjacent to one another. The ends of Tn7 are functionally asymmetrical as well (32); i.e., miniTn7 elements containing two right ends transpose, whereas elements containing two left ends do not. How is such asymmetry communicated at the molecular level? Our footprinting and stoichiometry analysis of the TnsABC-D posttransposition complex (23) is consistent with the view that the TnsACD-attTn7 target complex likely contains one protomer of TnsD and multiple copies of the TnsA2C2 heterotetramer. We hypothesize that directly at the point of insertion, there is a TnsA2C2 heterotetramer bounded on the glmS side by TnsD. Because TnsC interacts with TnsD-attTn7 both by direct TnsC–TnsD interaction (as we have shown here) and by TnsC recognition of TnsD-induced changes in attTn7 DNA (20, 21), we suggest that these TnsD-based interactions introduce an asymmetry into this TnsA2C2 heterotetramer that is critical to activating the Tn7 ends for asymmetric insertion, and that this asymmetry is communicated to the ends by interactions between TnsC and TnsB and/or TnsA, as well as the altered attTn7 structure.

Although we have now identified the molecular basis of the protein–protein interactions between the Tns proteins, much...
remains to be learned about the structure and function of various Tns nucleoprotein complexes.

Materials and Methods

Purification of Tns Proteins. TnsC gene variants were PCR-amplified from pCW4, which contains miniTnBCDE (3), using oligonucleotide pairs (Table S1). DNA segments were PCR-amplified with PicoMaxx High-Fidelity Master Mix (Strategene) and an MJ Research PTC-200 Thermost Cycler (Bio-Rad). The PCR segments were gel-purified with the Qiaquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen), cloned into the pCNY1 intein vector (New England Biolabs) between the Ndel and EcoRi sites, and transformed into ER2566 (ΔlacIΔlacY1 ΔendA1 ΔmcrCΔmrr)114::IS10; (mcrC-mrr)114::IS10 [ΔminiTn7::lac].

For TnsC purification, cells were grown to OD600nm 0.5–0.7 at 37 °C in LB broth and induced by addition of isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to a final concentration of 0.4 mM. The cultures were then grown for 16 h at 16 °C. All subsequent steps were performed at 4 °C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in 10 mL of column buffer (20 mM Tris pH 8.0, 0.5 M NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA). Cells were lysed by sonication, and cell debris was removed by centrifugation. The soluble material was filtered through a 0.45-μm filter (Millipore), loaded onto a column of chitin beads (New England Biolabs) that had been equilibrated with column buffer, and then shaken gently for 20 min. The column was incubated for 2 d at 4 °C in column buffer containing 50 mM EDTA, after which the bound protein was eluted by washing column. Proteins were dialyzed into TnsC storage buffer (25 mM Hepes pH 8.0, 1.0 M NaCl, 2.5 mM DTT, 0.1 M EDTA, 1 mM ATP, 10% (vol/vol) glycerol, 200 μg/mL BSA).

For isolation of the MBP-TnsC proteins, the tnsC variants were PCR-amplified using the primer sets listed in Table S1 and then cloned between the KpnI and EcoRI sites, and transformed into pMAL (New England Biolabs). Then 100 mL of TOP10 (E. coli mcrA ΔmcrCΔmrrΔlacY1ΔendA1 ΔmrrΔlacX74 ΔendA1 ΔaraD139 ΔaraE173 Δara1767 GaiE15 GaiK16 rpsL(Strep) endA1) cultures containing MBP-TnsC fusion protein plasmids were grown at 37 °C to OD600nm 0.5–0.7 and induced with 0.3 mM IPTG for 16 h at 16 °C. All subsequent steps were performed at 4 °C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in 10 mL column buffer (20 mM Tris pH 8.0, 0.5 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM DTT) and lysed by sonication. The soluble material was filtered through a 0.45-μm filter (Millipore) before being loaded onto an amylose resin (New England Biolabs) column equilibrated with column buffer, followed by gentle shaking for 30 min. The column was then washed extensively with column buffer by gravity flow, and bound protein was eluted with column buffer containing 20 mM maltose. MBP-fused TnsC fragment proteins were dialyzed into TnsC storage buffer.

TnsA and TnsB proteins were purified as described previously (29), as was TnsD protein (23).

UV Crosslinking Assay. The TnsB* peptide was synthesized by Anaspec, and TnsB1 and TnsB2 peptides were synthesized by NEO peptide. The Tn7 TnsC crosslinking reaction was performed by preincubating 20 μM TnsB* peptide and 32 μM TnsC in a 100-L final volume reaction containing 21.5 mM NaH2PO4, 1 mM Hepes pH 8.0, 36.8 mM NaCl, 4.6 mM ATP, 15 mM MgAc, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1.2 mM DTT, 1.9% (vol/vol) glycerol, 0.4 mM CHAPS, and 1 mg/mL BSA at 4 °C for 30 min, and then activating the crosslinker with 15 mM CaAc at 30 °C for 10 min, followed by incubation with glutaraldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) to a final concentration of 0.01% (vol/vol). The crosslinker was quenched by the addition of 25 mM Tris pH 8.0 and 5 mM DTT, and then washed extensively with column buffer by gravity flow, and bound protein was eluted with column buffer containing 20 mM maltose, 1.5× column volume for target assembly. The reaction buffer contained 2.5 mM NaCl, 71 mM KCl, 0.5 mM CHAPS, 0.26 mM EDTA, 4.7 mM DTT, 2.3 mM ATP, and 5% (vol/vol) glycerol. After TnsCD-attTn7 complex assembly, 1 μL of TnsB or B* peptide in TnsB buffer (25 mM Hepes pH 8.0, 0.5 M NaCl, 2 mM DTT, and 25% (vol/vol) glycerol) was added to a final concentration of 30 nM TnsB and 8 μM or 40 μM TnsB* peptide. Then 4 μL of 62.5 mM MgAc was added, increasing the reaction volume to 25 μL. Glutaraldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) was then added to a final concentration of 0.01% (vol/vol), and the reaction was incubated for another 10 min at 30 °C. The reactions were electrophoresed through a 0.9% agarose gel in 1× TBE buffer (pH 8.0) at 50V for 1 h at 25 °C. Gels were vacuum-dried and viewed with a Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager and Typhoon (GE Healthcare).

PEC Assays. The 20-μL PEC formation reactions (29) were carried out as in vitro transposition assays containing only the Tn7 containing plasmid, TnsB and TnsC proteins, and Ca2+ ions in place of Mg2+. The donor plasmid was pEMΔ1 (1), which is a 5.9-kb plasmid that contains a 1.6-kb miniTnKmM element (a kanamycin gene segment between the 166-bp Tn7L and 99-bp Tn7R ends). As indicated, Tns proteins were incubated with 15 mM CaAc at 30 °C for 10 min, followed by incubation with glutaraldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) to a final concentration of 0.01% (vol/vol). After crosslinking, the reaction volume was displayed on an SDS/PAGE gel and then eluted by elution buffer (20 mM Tris pH 7.9, 0.5 M NaCl, and 5 mM imidazole), and then lysed by sonication. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation. All subsequent purification steps were performed at 4 °C. The soluble material was filtered through a 0.45-μm filter (Millipore) before being loaded onto a column of Ni2+ Chelating Sepharose Fast Flow Resin (GE Healthcare) that had been equilibrated with binding buffer, followed by gentle shaking for 20 min. The column was washed in binding buffer and wash buffer (20 mM Tris pH 7.9, 0.5 M NaCl, and 50 mM imidazole), after which the bound protein was eluted by elution buffer (20 mM Tris pH 7.9, 0.5 M NaCl, and 250 mM imidazole). After elution, each protein was concentrated in an Amicon Ultra-15 filter (Millipore) and transferred as described above, the TnsCD-309His and MBP-TnsC-309His proteins were identified by Western blot analysis. For TnsD-309His, blotting was performed using His-probe (H-15) rabbit polyclonal antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology).
Biotechnology) and ECL anti-rabbit IgG, HRP-linked whole antibody (GE Healthcare). For MBP-TnsC1−, blotting was done using MBP mouse monoclonal antibodies (New England Biolabs) and ECL anti-mouse IgG, HRP-linked antibody (GE Healthcare). The exposure and detection procedures were the same as described above.
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The **Tn7-Encoded Protein TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> Copurifies with TnsB.** Protease digestion of TnsC and N-terminal sequencing of a resulting TnsC fragment of approximately 12–15 kD identified a trypsin cleavage site at TnsC<sub>411</sub> (Fig. S1A). The size of this fragment (12–15 kD) is consistent with the proteolytic fragment extending to (or near) the C terminus of TnsC at TnsC<sub>555</sub>, TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> being 16.7 kD. Reasoning that TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> likely represented a discrete domain of TnsC, we looked for copurification of maltose-binding protein (MBP)-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> with a TnsB intein on purification and release of TnsB intein from a chitin-binding protein column. We used TnsB antibody to identify TnsB and MBP antibody to identify MBP-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub>. We found that the MBP-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> fragment did indeed copurify with TnsB (Fig. S1B).

**Amino Acid Alignment of TnsCs Reveals Conserved Amino Acids.** Alignments were generated with TnsC from *Escherichia coli* by BLASTP against TnsCs from other various bacteria and displayed using Unigene. In Fig. S2, red arrows indicate a pair of adjacent highly conserved leucines.

**SI Materials and Methods**

**TnsC Protease Digestion.** TnsC protein was concentrated to 300 μg/mL using an Amicon 30 spin column (Millipore). Trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich) was prepared as 1 mg/mL stocks in 20 mM Tris pH 8.0. Protease digestions (22 μL) were performed by mixing 20 μL of TnsC protein, 1 μL of 0.4–40 μg/mL protease, and 1 μL of 250 mM CaAc and then incubating the mixture at 37 °C for 15 min. Reactions were stopped by adding 5 μL of 5× SDS-PAGE gel loading buffer, and samples were boiled for 10 min before being loaded onto 4–12% NuPAGE SDS/PAGE gel (Invitrogen). Electrophoresis was performed at 150V for 1 h. The protein was transferred to a PVDF membrane (Immobilon P; Millipore) by a Transblot transfer apparatus (Bio-Rad) at 18V for 50 min. The Johns Hopkins School of Medicine Synthesis and Sequencing Facility performed the N-terminal microsequencing.

**TnsB-MBP-TnsC Copurification Assays.** In these assays, 50-mL cultures of *E. coli* ER2566 pCYB1-TnsB<sub>intein</sub> (1) and 50-mL cultures of ER2566 pMAL-MBP-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> were grown at 37 °C to OD<sub>600</sub> 0.5–0.7 and induced with 0.4 isopropyl-B-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 16 h at 17 °C and with 0.3 mM IPTG 16 h at 16 °C, respectively. All subsequent steps were performed at 4 °C unless stated otherwise. The TnsB intein and MBP-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> cells were mixed, harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in 10 mL of column buffer (20 mM Tris pH 8.0, 0.5 M NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA), and then frozen at −80 °C. Cell suspensions were thawed, cells were lysed by sonication, and cell debris was removed by centrifugation. The solubile material was filtered through a 0.45-μm filter (Millipore) before being loaded onto a column of chitin beads (New England Biolabs) that had been equilibrated with column buffer and then gently shaken for 20 min. The column was incubated for 2 d at 4 °C in column buffer containing 50 mM DTT, and the bound protein was eluted by washing the column.

After the proteins were displayed on an SDS/PAGE gel and transferred as described above, the TnsB and MBP-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> proteins were identified by Western blot analysis. These analyses were performed using antibody purified from rabbit polyclonal antisera to TnsB (2) and ECL anti-rabbit IgG, HRP-linked whole antibody (GE Healthcare) for TnsB and MBP mouse monoclonal antibodies (New England Biolabs) and ECL anti-mouse IgG, HRP-linked antibody (GE Healthcare) for MBP-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub>. The exposure and detection procedures were the same as described above.

Fig. S1. TnsB and MBP-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> copurify. Cultures containing TnsB<i>intein</i> and MBP-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> were mixed, and extracts were run over a chitin bead column and then eluted by treatment with DTT. After SDS/PAGE of equivalent samples on a single gel, the elution profiles of TnsB and MBP-TnsC<sub>411-555</sub> were identified by Western blot analysis using MBP or TnsB antibody as indicated. M, size markers, protein marker. Lanes 1 and 8, crude extract; lanes 2 and 9, flow-through fractions; lanes 3, 4, 10, and 11, wash fractions; lanes 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, and 14, fractions eluted with column buffer containing 50 mM DTT.
**Fig. S2.** Multiple sequence alignment of various TnsCs between amino acids 451 and 494. Alignments were generated with TnsC from *E. coli* by BLASTP against TnsCs from other various bacteria and displayed using Unigene (3). Red arrows indicate a pair of adjacent highly conserved leucines.

### Table S1. Primer sequences (5′–3′)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For intein-fused TnsC WT or mutant proteins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC-F</td>
<td>CCGCATA TGAGCTACCCGGATTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC-R</td>
<td>GGCCGAATTCACCTGCTGTAAAATAAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For MBP-TnsC fragments for crosslinking and copurification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMAL-tnsC-F</td>
<td>GGCCGGTACCGATGGCTAAAGCAAACTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMAL-tnsC-R</td>
<td>GGCCGAATTCACCTGCTGTAAAATAAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC293-R</td>
<td>GGCCGAATTCACCTGCTGTAAAATAAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC294-F</td>
<td>GGCCGGTACCGATGGCTAAAGCAAACTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC361-F</td>
<td>CCAAGGTACCGATGTTAGGCAATGAGCGTAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC401-F</td>
<td>GGCCGGTACCGATGTCTGATCTAGTCGTTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC411-F</td>
<td>GGCCGGTACCGATGATCCAACTTCAGCTAGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC451-F</td>
<td>GGCCGGTACCGATGTACGATTCAAGCCTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC85-R</td>
<td>GGCCGAATTCGACCGAAATACGCTCACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For site-specific mutagenesis of TnsC (MBP- or intein-fused)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC&lt;sub&gt;P468A/M470A&lt;/sub&gt;-F</td>
<td>GCGTTTAGCCAGAATGCAACGGCGACAAGACAAAAGTTAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC&lt;sub&gt;P468A/M470A&lt;/sub&gt;-R</td>
<td>GTAACTTTTGTCTTGTCGCCGTTGCATTCTGGCTAAACGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC&lt;sub&gt;L475A/L476A&lt;/sub&gt;-F</td>
<td>CGATGACAAGACAAAAGGCAGCGCCTCTTGTTTTGCAGTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsC&lt;sub&gt;L475A/L476A&lt;/sub&gt;-R</td>
<td>CACTGCAAAACAAGAGGCGCTGCCTTTTGTCTTGTCATCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For attTn7 fragment for TnsCD-attTn7 complex dissociation assay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pPK13-F</td>
<td>GAGCTCGGATTCGCCAGCTTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pPK13-R</td>
<td>TCTGCAAGATGCGAGCTCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For TnsD fragment for copurification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsD-F</td>
<td>CACCATGAGAAACTTTCCTTGTTTGTCACTCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tnsD&lt;sub&gt;seq&lt;/sub&gt;-R</td>
<td>AGCACCTTGCTGTAGCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>